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fession in this country. The au ther fromn his position a nd dlail y experien ce
kno- whereof he speaks. He does not pretend to theorize, but gives the
law as it stands in a clear and terse-manner, wasting no space in padding or
"frilis. " He does not eveU write a preface or a table of contents;, thougli

iii this we do flot praise hîm. He seems to say to the profession, if you
desire to know artything about the subjects treated of, look at the index and
you %vill probably find what you want.

Hie commences with the law on the subject of certiorari and motions to
quash convictions. T'his is followed. by a chapter on hiabeas corpus,
mandarnus, appeals, and cases stated, followed b), a surnary of the rides
of evidctice applicable to criminal procedure. He then takes up the sub-

jec ofjuticstheir appointment, qualifications, general authority and juris-
diction. This of course includes a numbcrof matters too nunerous to refer
toat length. Another suhject is procedure before justices, which necessarily
occupies a considerable portion of the work, and includes the law as to
preliminiary enquiries, surtmary convictions, summi-ary trials, etc. No book
dealing with criminal matters in these days of philanthropie effort %vouild
1)e con- .e without full reference to the law as it affects juvenile offenders
and neglected and dependent children; and this the author deals %vith at
sonie length.

A very valuable portion of the Nwork, wvhicli in itself %ould formi a useful
volume, is the chapter devoted to a Synopsis of Offenices, wvith appropriate
forois. Thle volume concludes wvith a full and well-arr. -ed index. We
are not surprised to, know tbat Mr. Seager's book lias alreadv received very
favourable notice bioth froin l3ench and Dar.

7'/z' Law Qta/ili Reviao . Stevens &Son, t 19, 1 2o Chancery Lane,
L.undon.

Thle Jtily number contains the usual interestinig and exceedingly well-m
if writtenl collection of notes of cases. .'niong the articles are, TIhe Early

HistorY of' t he Law Merchant in England ; The Constitutional Position of
the Scottish 1M-onarch I>rior to the Union ; The Frenicli Fishery kights in
Newvfounidland ;Citizenship and Allegiance, etc. The one of special
interest to us iii this Dominion is the discussion of the Frelchi Fishery
rights ii lNevfounidlanld, the points in dispute being, as sorte of our readers
are aware (though we venture to sa>' mot aIl), (i) Are the French rights
exclusive or concurrent ? (2) D)o they iniclude the righit to trap and can
lolisters P l'le conclusion arrived at 1)y the writer is that the Frenchi
possess an ex'cusive right to fish for cod and herring aîong the 'Preaty coast,
whilst they have rio riglits at aIl to take or cati lobsters


